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II. 
Come puo esser . . . -
How can I have lost my identity? What stronger power has dispossesse d me of 
my closest self? 0 Love, what strange thing can it be that pierces my heart 
through my eyes, and ever swells against its narrow confines? What if it should 
burst? 
Bendoverr.ieno ... 
My tears replenish the streams dr.ied by my sighs . I long for death yet live to 
witne ss the passing of others more fortunate . Unable to join you in th e other 
world I lament our sep.aration, but my memory of happier times survi ves your 
loss. 
Ben fu 
Heaven tempered your glorious form and pitilessly bestowed on me but two 
eyes; for me there was light, for you winged flight. Fortunate bird tha t soars 
close to Phoebus and may perch on heights I cannot hope to reach . (Michel-
angelo envies the fabled phoenix rising from its ashes to the sun. Earthb ound , 
he cannot move .) 
Di piu cose 
Your Gracious Gift redeems a life enmeshed in sin and despair. 
III. 
Ciganske Melodie, Op. 55 -
1. I sing a song of love at twilight when nature dr inks the cooling dews of 
evening. I sing a song of wan dering through green woods an d the wild Pusta 
plain s. I sing a song through storm and strife . I sing when my brother 
breathes his last. 
2. Ai! Listen to the enchanting sound of my triangle. One would even go to 
battle and forget song and dance and love . 
3. Quiet is the woods, restless my heart. A darkening smoke descends to dry 
my tears. But my tear s do not dry; another cheek should know them. Who-
ever can sing a song in his heart will not curse death. 
4. As my mother taught her songs to me, a tear was in her eye; and now as I 
teach my children, I find the tear is mine. 
5. Tune your fiddle, gypsy! 
Dance, laugh and be happy today -
Tomorrow may bring sorrow. 
On the bank s of the Nile where our fathers gathered, 
Let us p1ay again our fiddles! 
Dance and play forever! 
6. The gypsy is unhappy in clothes of silk and satin . Bound in a bodic e, the 
heart cannot beat freely. He who prefers a song of freedom, spurns gold and 
finery. 
7. Would the soaring falcon exchange his nest for a cag~ ? Would the wild 
pony prefer the bit and bridle to the plain s? And what did Nature g ive you , 
oh gypsy? Nature gave me Freedom! a 
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I sing a song 
Ai! Listen 
Quiet is the woods 
As my mother 
Tune your fiddle 
The gypsy 
Would the soaring fa lcon 
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Text s 
1. 
Le Balcon 
Moth er of memories, mistr ess of miEtresses, 
You, my ever y p leasure, every need; 
You recall t he bea uty of caresses , the peacefulness of home, 
the cha r m of evenings by the fire. 
How swee t your breast, how kind your heart, adore d one; 
How beaut ifu l th e sun on torrid evenings. 
The night was close-my eyes soug ht yours, I d1,ank your breat h-
I know th e art of evoking happiness -
Why search for your beauty elsewhere except in you r dear body? 
Th ose vows, <those perf umes, tho fe end less kisses reborn from a depth beyond 
our rea ch ,as th e sun rises into the sky from the depth of the ocean . 
Harmoni e du soir 
Now is the t ime when every flower exhales its fragrance. 
Sound s and perf umes wh irl in the air -
A melancholy wa lt z, lranguoro us intoxication -
The sky is sa d an d beaut if u l, t he sun drowns in i-ts own blood. 
A violi n vibr ,ates like a tender heart in distress, whic h ha t es the 
va st void and r ecaHs memo r ies of the lumino us past. 
My memory of you shines like a mon strance. 
Le jet d'e au 
Your beau tiful eyes are weary, my poor beloved. 
Res t just so-as pleasure came to you . 
In the courtyard, the chattering fountain never ceases, 
sustainin g the ecstasy of this evening. 
The spray of water sways the flowers thru which the moon glimmers and 
falls like a shower of tears. 
So your soul , setting aflame the fires .of desire, leaps <toward the vast 
enchanted skie s, then diffu ses into sad languor to the dept hs of my heart. 
The night ma kes you beautiful. 
It is sweet to lean against your bosom, 
To listen to the lament that sobs in the fountain . 
M.oon, son oro us water, ble ssed nignt, 
tremblin g t rees-you reflect my love. 
Receuillemen t 
Be wi se, my sor row, and ho-Id your peace; 
You wished for the night: it is here! 
Some will h ave peace, others anxiety. 
But most , un der the whip of Pleasure, 
the merc iless execut ioner, will suffer remor se. 
Come, my sorrow, let us go far from them. 
See th e dead years in faded garmen t s, 
See Regre t emerge from the dept hs -
T~e dyin g sun goes to sleep beneath the arch. 
Listen, my beloved, n ight approaches. 
La mort des Amant s 
· We shall hav e per fume scented beds, sunken divans, 
and strang e flowers unfolding beneath mor e beautif ul skies. 
9ur two hear t s will be torches, reflecting their doub le light 
m our spi r its, these twin mirrors. On a mystic eveni ng we will 
exchange a sing le flas h like a sob ful l of pa rt ing ; and later, an 
a~el, o~enin g <the gates, will restore to life, faithfu l and joyful, 
t e tarnished mi rrors and extinct flame s. 
